
Client Information and Medical History Form

  
Name:_____________________________         Phone:____________________________ 
Address:_______________________________________________________________ 
Emergency Contact and Phone:________________________________________________ 
How did you hear about Elemental Work?_________________________________________ 
Physician/Health Care Provider:_______________________________________________ 
Date of Birth:____________________     Today’s Date:_____________________________ 

Have you received professional massage or Polarity before?  
How frequently? 
What kind of pressure do you prefer when receiving massage? 
Do you prefer unscented oil/lotions? 
Are you sensitive to fragrances? 
Do you have sensitive skin? 
Do you have allergies or are there products you avoid? 
Please circle any of the following that you are wearing:  
contact lenses   dentures   hearing aid   hairpiece   colostomy bag 
    
Professional massage includes modest and appropriate draping, covering the areas of your body not 
being massaged at the time.  Full body massage may include massage of your abdomen (belly), face, 
gluteals (buttocks), chest (not breast or nipples), feet and inner thigh.  Please strikethrough any of these 
areas you would prefer to not have massaged. If there are other areas of your body you would prefer to 
not receive massage, please list them here:_______________________________________ 
Your session is always under your control, and we will discuss your preferences prior to each session to 
fine tune your massage to your needs that day. 

Are you currently under the supervision of a health care provider for an active condition?________   
Please list any supplements or medications you take, and their use:  
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_________________________ 

Circle any of the following health conditions that you currently have: 
blood clots  infections  congestive heart failure  contagious diseases           pitted edema 

Please answer honestly, as massage may not be indicated for the above conditions. 
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Please indicate any active health conditions or any you have had in the past: 
Current   Past      Muscle or joint pain/stiffness___________________________________ 
Current   Past      Numbness or tingling__________________________________ 
Current   Past      Swelling _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Bruise easily _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Sensitive to touch/pressure______________________________ 
Current   Past      High/Low blood pressure ______________________________ 
Current   Past      Stroke, heart attack__________________________________ 
Current   Past      Varicose veins _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Shortness of breath, asthma_____________________________ 
Current   Past      Cancer _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Neurological (e.g. MS, Parkinson’s, chronic pain) _____________ 
Current   Past      Epilepsy, seizures ___________________________________ 
Current   Past      Headaches, Migraines ________________________________ 
Current   Past      Dizziness, ringing in the ears ___________________________ 
Current   Past      Digestive conditions (e.g. Crohn’s, IBS) ____________________ 
Current   Past      Gas, bloating, constipation ____________________________ 
Current   Past      Kidney disease, infection ______________________________ 
Current   Past      Arthritis  _______________________ 
Current   Past      Osteoporosis, degenerative spine/disk ______________________ 
Current   Past      Scoliosis _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Broken bones _____________________________________ 
Current   Past      Allergies _____________________________________ 
Current   Past     Diabetes _____________________________________ 
Current   Past     Endocrine/thyroid conditions ____________________________ 
Current   Past     Depression, anxiety _________________________________ 
Current   Past     Memory Loss, confusion, easily overwhelmed _________________ 

Comments: 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Consent for Treatment 
If I experience any pain or discomfort during this session, I will immediately inform the practitioner so that the 
pressure and/or strokes may be adjusted to my level of comfort. I further understand that massage/bodywork 
should not be construed as a substitute for medical examination, diagnosis, or treatment and that I should see a 
physician, chiropractor, or other qualified medical specialist for any mental or physical ailment of which I am 
aware. I understand that massage/bodywork practitioners are not qualified to perform spinal or skeletal 
adjustments, diagnose, prescribe, or treat any physical or mental illness, and that nothing said in the course of the 
session given should be construed as such. Because massage/bodywork should not be performed under certain 
medical conditions, I affirm that I have stated all my known medical conditions and answered all questions 
honestly. I agree to keep the practitioner updated as to any changes in my medical profile and understand that 
there shall be no liability on the practitioner’s part should I fail to do so.  Understanding all of this, I give my 
consent to receive care. 

Client Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date: 
____________ 
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